Algester Primary School needs your help. If you can spare some of your valuable time to assist us we would be most appreciative. Just tick the box in the area/s of interest. We will contact you with more details.

Tuckshop
Two hours from 9:00—11:00 a.m. Monday-Friday, Helping prepare tuckshop orders for our children. Select one or more days that you would be available.

Mon ☐  Tue ☐  Wed ☐  Thu ☐  Fri ☐

Small Events Team
One to two hours on a Wednesday morning from 9:00 a.m., helping plan for Fathers’ Day, Mothers’ Day & Christmas Stalls. Venue: P&C Room

Multi-Fest Carnival
Committee to organise our Annual Multi-Fest Carnival. We also need a Co-ordinator to take charge of this committee.

P&C Association Meetings held monthly on the 3rd Tuesday each month from 7:00 p.m. in the Admin Block. Whole of school development and planning including fundraising and excursions.

Class Representatives To help share information to other parents in a class. Also invited to learn about school directions and give feedback at once a term Class Representatives Meetings hosted by the principal in school time, 9:00 a.m.—10:00 a.m.

Class _______ Class _______

Catering The tuckshop occasionally requires extra help to cater for special events and functions. These occur on an ad-hoc basis and you will only be required from time to time for a few hours.

Name of Volunteer: ____________________________________________

Contact: Phone: ______________________ Email: ___________________________

Name of one of your children: _______________________________________

If you are not a parent or a carer, do you have a Child Safety Blue Card? Yes or No